


G I NA: highlighting the need to treot the
ollergic component
ACARIZAX' is recommended os odd-on treotment for polients
with house dust mite ollergic osthmo (steps 5 ond 4; tsl

Adopled from
GINA 2018. ll HDM ollergic osthmo

symptoms ore present,
consider odding

ACARIZAX'



Pqtients eligible for treotment with ACARIZAX"

lndicoted by one or more of the
following:
. Nocturnol owokening due to osthmo
. lncreosed doytime osthmo symptoms
. lncreosed usoge of osthmo reliever

medicotion
. Activity limitotions due to osthmo, e.g.

missing work, school, sport, leisure

. Sleep disturbonce
r Nosol congestion ond sneezing

Symptoms occur:
. oll yeor round ond con get worse in

winter months when sloying indoors
. during house dust mite exposure, e.g

when cleoning
. ond fluctuote with chonge in

environment, e.g. when trovelling

Perform confirmotory test for house dugt mite sensitisotion:
. Skin prick test ond,/or Specific lgE lzl

lnitiote treotment provided potient meets the follorving:
FEV>70olo of predicted volue ot initiotion of treotmentt2l

No severe osthmo exocerbotion within the lost three monthst2l

No current ocute respirotory troct infectionl2l
Aged 1 8-65 yeors

Add on treotmentwith SABA/lCS



One doily toblet
for 5 [eorg.r

Prescribe ACARIZAX@

First toblet in clinic:

Advice on how to toke toblet
lnform obout side effects

Medicol supervision > 30
minufes

Follow-up visitS recommended oJ leqst once yeorly:**
. Monitor outcome of treotment
. Evoluote symptoms, oslhmo control ond medicotion use
. Checkodherence
. lf no treotment effect ofter 1 yeor ii is recommended to

discontinue treotment

I tqb doily

FEV>70o/o of predicted volue
ot initotion of treotmentt2l

No severe osthmo exocerbotion
within the lostthree months

No currenf ocute respirotory
troct infection

Should be initioted by physicions
with experience in treotment of
ollergic diseose



How to toke ACARIZAX@

Once-doily toblet for 3 yeors tt)

. Ploced under the tongue, with dry fingers

. No woter required

. No speciol storoge conditions required

Dissolves ropidlytrl
. Avoid swollowing for obout 1 minute
. Food ond drink should nol be foken

for ihe following 5 minules

First tqblet l2I

. Should be token under medicol supervision

. > 5O minutes

Monoging potient expectqtions

lmprovement in symptoms expected ofter 8- 14 ygsfus tz1

Locol side effects ore common of stori of treotment ond they: tzl

. con !nclude itchy mouth ond throot, swollen lips ond tongue
r ore o noturol reoction by the immune system towords the ollergen

in the toblet
. subside with ongoing treotment



Product informotion for ACARIZAX'

ACARIZAX is ovoiloble os o licensed phormoceuticol

product hoving been gronted morketing

outhorisotion by regulotory outhorities. Refer to

lhe complete Summory of Product Chorocteristics

before prescribing. Phormoceuiicol form

ond composition: ACARIZAX orol lyophilisotes

(toblels) for ollergy immunolheropy contoins

stondordised ollergen exlroctfrom the house

dust mites Dermotophogoides pieronyssinus ond

Dermotophogoides forinoe otthe slrength of 1 2

SO-HDM per toblet. Theropeufic indicolions:
ACARIZAX is indicoted in odult potients (18-65

yeors) diognosed by clinicol history ond o posilive

testof house dust mite sensitisotion with ol leost

one of lhe following conditions: persistent moderote

to severe house dust mite ollergic rhinitis despite

use of symplom-relieving medicotion, house dusi

mite ollergic oslhmo noiwellcontrolled by inholed

corlicosleroids ond ossocioted with mild to severe

house dust mite ollergic rhinitis. Posology ond

method of odministrotion: lt is recommended

thot lhe fi rst toblet is to ken under medico I

supervision (ol Ieosi 50 minutes). The doily dose

is one to blef to be ploced under lhe tong ue. Avoid

swollowing for obout '1 minute. Food ond beveroge

should not be token forthe following 5 minutes.

Treotmentshould be initioled by physicions with

experience in treotmenf of ollergic diseoses.

Controin d icolions: Hype rse n sitivily to excipie nts;

potienis wilh FEV'1 <70% of predicted volue (ofter

odequote phormocologicol treotment) ot initiotion
oftreoiment; potients who hove experienced
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o severe osthmo exocerbotion with in the lost 5

months; in poiients wilh osthmo ond experiencing

on ocute respirotory troci infeclion, iniliotion of

ACARIZAX treotment should be postponed until

Ihe infeclion hos resolved; potients with octive or

poorly controlled outoimmune diseoses, immune

defects, immunodeficiencies, immunosuppression

or molignoni neoplostic diseoses with current

diseose relevonce; potienls with ocute severe orol

inflommotion or orolwounds. Speciol wornings
ond precoulions for use: Asthmo is o riskfoctor

for severe systemic ollergic reoctions. ACARIZAX

is not intended to treot ocute oslhmo exocerbotion

ond should initiolly be used os odd on theropy.

Abrupt discontinuolion of osthmo controller

medicolion is not recommended. lnitiotion of

ACARIZAX in potients who hove previously hod o

systemic ollergic reoction to subcutoneous house

dust mite immunotheropy should be corefully

considered. Orol inflommolion, eosinophilic

esophogitis, outoimmune diseoses in remission,

cordioc diseoses. Concomitonttreotmentwith

lricyclic ontidepressonls, MAOIs inhibitors, COMT

inhibitors, ondlor beto-blockers. lnteroction with
olher medicinol products ond other forms of

interoction: Concomitont theropy wiih symptomotic

onti-ollergic medicotions moy increose ihe

loleronce level of the potientto immunotheropy.

Pregnoncy qnd loctotion: No clinicol experience.

Animolstudies do not indicote increosed riskto

the foetus. Treotmenl with ACARIZAX should not be

initioted during pregnoncy. Undesiroble effects:

Subjects toking ACARIZAX should primorily expect

mild to moderote locol ollerqic reoctions to occu r



within the firstfew doys ond subsiding ogoin with

conlinued treotment (1-3 months). For the mojority
ofevents, the reoction should be expected to stort
within 5 minutes ofter intoke ond obote ofter minutes

to hours. The following odverse reoctions ore

reporled os being very common (>1,u 10), or common
(>1 /1 00 to < 1 /1 0), bosed on doto from clinicol

triols: nosophoryngilis, bronchitis, phoryngitis,

rhinitis, sinusilis, dysgeusio, eye pruritus, eor
pruritus, throoi irritolion, osthmo, dysphonio,

dyspnoeo, orophoryngeol poin, phoryngeol

oedemo, lip oedemo, oedemo mouth, orol pruritus,

obdominol poin, diorrhoeo, dysphogio, dyspepsio,

gostrooesophogeol reflux diseose, glossodynio,

glossitis, , lip pruritus, mouth ulcerotions, orol
poin, tongue pruritus, nouseo, orol discomfort, orol

mucosol erythemo, orol poroesthesio, stomoiitis,
tongue oedemo, vomiting, prurilus, urficoriol, chest

discomfort, fotigue. ln cose ofocute worsening

of osthmo symptoms, severe systemic ollergic
reoctions, ongioedemo, difficulty in swollowing,

difficully in breothing, chonges in voice, hypotension

or feeli ng offullness in the throot, o physicion should

be contocted immediotely. Poediotric populolion:
ACARIZAX is not inlended for treotment of ch ildren
< 18 yeors of oge. Overdose: ln phose I studies oduli
potienls with house dusf mite ollergy were exposed

to doses up to 32 SO-HDM. lfdoses higherthon the

recommended doily dose o re token, the risk of side

effecls moy increose, including the risk of systemic

ollergic reoctions or severe locol ollergic reoctions.

Excipients: celotine (fish source), monnitol, sodium

hydroxide. Shelf life: 4 yeors. Contentofcontoiner:
Aluminium blisler cords with 30 toblets. Morketing

outhorisqtion holder: ALK-Abell6 A,zS, Boge Alle

6-8, DK-2970 Horsholm, Denmork. Morketing
outhorisotion number(s): P A1255 / O1O / OO1.
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Adverse evenis should be reported.
Reporting forms qnd informotion con be

found otwww.hpro.ie

Adverse events should olso be reported
to ALK-Abell6 Ltd
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